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With the increasing competition of the market, the manufacturing companies are 
facing greater challenges. which are an important part of China's enterprises and holds 
the lifeblood of our economy and is the main source of revenue, so the economic 
globalization requires the manufacturers to raise the level of information quickly, 
which has become an important factor in determining the development of the 
enterprise. Enterprise information technology is now the only way for enterprise, 
corporate ERP system has also been widely used, but the contents of the enterprises, 
the process and the results vary.  
ERP system is built on information technology, based on a systematic 
management thinking, corporate decision makers and staff to run the means to 
provide decision management platform. It is composed of MRP evolved highly 
integrated management information systems from the extension of the MRP 
functionality to its core idea of supply chain management is an important means to 
achieve scientific management. 
Making a lot of practice-based and in-depth research paper on the manufacturing 
enterprise ERP system analysis of information technology projects, design and 
implementation of research conducted in-depth discussion. This dissertation describes 
the development process manufacturing enterprise ERP system, management 
ideas,features,functions, architecture and implementation from business requirements, 
functional requirements and system non-functional requirements of the three-pronged 
approach, focuses on the needs of each functional module. Which aslo tells the story 
of manufacturing enterprises ERP system design goals, system architecture design and 
system features modular design. And promotion and achievement of the various 
subsystems are described for manufacturing enterprises ERP project implementation 
to provide a reference for reference. The current ERP system products is very mature, 
the reference is to the analysis and application of project implementation. 
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    第三，ERP 系统要求对企业的实际情况进行跟踪、控制和反应，当企业的内
外环境条件发生变化时，管理人员可以做出迅速的反应，及时调整企业的决策，
确保企业生产计划正常进行。 










































1.2.1 ERP 系统发展概述 













第二阶段，时段式 MRP（Material Requirement Planning 物料需求计划）。到
60 年代随着计算机系统的发展，使得短时间内对大量数据进行复杂运算成为可
能，于是 MRP 理论应运而生。MRP 最初出现在美国，由美国生产管理与计算机


























第四阶段，MRPII 理论。 20 世纪 80 年代随着计算机网络技术的快速发展，
企业的信息在各部门之间得到了共享，MRP 的各子系统也得到了整合，形成了
一个包含供应、采购、生产、销售、库存、财务管理等模块的系统。MRPII 直接
延伸和扩展了闭环 MRP，基于 MRP 和闭环 MRP，纳入 CAD 技术接口、多国语
言、多国币种、多税务和企业的战略规划、采购、生产、销售、成本、财务等功
能，形成了一个全面生产管理集成化系统[3]。 
第五阶段，ERP 的产生。到了 20 世纪 90 年代，市场经济的竞争日趋激烈，
企业竞争的领域进一步扩大，单纯管理企业内部资源已经不能满足企业发展的状
况，随之，整合内部资源和外部资源的全面管理思想应运而生。1991 年美国加
特纳公司（Gartner Group Inc）首次提出了 ERP 的概念报告。它在 MRP 的基础
上增加了质量管理，产品数据管理，实验室管理，存货、分销与运输管理，业务
流程管理，人力资源管理和定期报告系统[4]。 
1.2.2 国内外制造企业 ERP 系统研究现状 
制造企业 ERP 系统发展至今经历了整合客户关系管理，整合电子商务、供








使制造执行系统 MES 和车间层操作控制系统 SFC 结合的更加紧密，形成实时化
的 ERP 系统。第五阶段，加强了工作流程管理，支持企业的经营过程重组，扩
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